QUICK REFERENCE GUIDE
Make a Call
U

QUICK REFERENCE GUIDE
During a call

Attendant
External number
Abbreviated number
Redial last-dialed
external number
Avoiding receiving
bips or intrusion
Sign-on/sign-off

Automatic call-back
Intrusion
Voice message
Voice message to a
group

Make a second call
Broker’s call
Conference

n (or R)
n (or R)
o (or R + o)

U

Call a 2nd party +

ACTIVATION

p

(or R+ p)

C + No. to call

n (or R + n)
p (or R + p)
p (or R + p)

Transfer a call to
another extension
Call parking

Dial number of the group

Dial extension No. (or R +
(before
extension No. +
or after answer)

n(or R) + nm + 2 digits of
your choice +

Retrieve a parked call

Answer a call

+

+ nm+ chosen 2
digits code

np+ number of ringing

DEACTIVATION

Immediate call
forwarding

sn + No. you sm

Call forwarding
on no answer

so + No. you sm

Call forwarding
on busy

sp + No. you sm

Call forwarding
on no answer or
busy
Do not disturb

sv + No. you sm

Follow me

want to fwd
want to fwd
want to fwd
want to fwd

sq
sr+ Your
extension number +
password

Follow me (from
another
extension)

+

U

Call pick-up

Put on hold

v
m + external number
o + abbreviated number
nn
tq + external number
tr+ your terminal No. +
password +

U

Temporary call forwarding

+
U

sr+

X
x

+
Your extension No.
+ temporary
extension No. +
password

sm
smfrom your
terminal

smfrom your
terminal

U

Programming your terminal

+

extension

nq

General ringing call
pick-up

nr

Opening the door
phone

tm

U

Call pick-up in a
group

ACTIVATION

Reminder

DEACTIVATION

tn+ HHMM tn+v
4 digits - time of the
appointment

Temporary
operator
Retrieve from
group
Lock your phone
Change
password

st
su
tu
tv + old
password
+ new password

st+ password
su
tu + password
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